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Ladies Bible Study  



Up to the hill of Calvary

My Savior went courageously


And there He bled and died for me

Hallelujah for the cross


Hallelujah for the Cross



And on that day the world was changed

A final perfect lamb was slain


Let earth and heaven now proclaim

Hallelujah for the cross



Hallelujah for the war He fought

Love has won death has lost


Hallelujah for the souls He bought

Hallelujah for the cross




What good I've done could never save

My debt too great for deeds to pay


But God my Savior made a way

Hallelujah for the cross




A slave to sin my life was bound

But all my chains fell to the ground


When Jesus' blood came flowing down

Hallelujah for the cross



Hallelujah for the war He fought

Love has won death has lost


Hallelujah for the souls He bought

Hallelujah for the cross




And when I breathe my final breath

I'll have no need to fear that rest


This hope will guide me into death

Hallelujah for the cross
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Hallelujah for the war He fought

Love has won death has lost


Hallelujah for the souls He bought

Hallelujah for the cross


(repeat) 
(ending) Hallelujah for the cross




For God was in Christ, reconciling the world to himself, no longer 
counting people’s sins against them. And he gave us this wonderful 
message of reconciliation.  
 
So we are Christ’s ambassadors; God is making his appeal through us.  

We speak for Christ when we plead, “Come back to God!” 
For God made Christ, who never sinned, to be the offering for our sin, 
so that we could be made right with God through Christ.  

2 Corinthians 5:19-21



O sing my soul the ancient song

And lend Your highest praise

To Him who is the King of old

And dwells in endless days

O Sing My Soul 



How resplendent His glory

How majestic His Name


Now to the Uncreated One

Oh let the anthem raise



O worship Him our Father God

The Spirit and the Word


Who fashioned all things from His joy

And saw that it was good



What perfection of friendship

What communion we shared


But choosing death we fell from life

Aside the guilty pair



Now hear my soul the gospel song

Attend the joyful news


For Christ has come the perfect Son

His Father's will to choose



In our place He did suffer

In our place became sin


The death of death the death of Christ

Who stands alive again



Now people of the risen Lord

O hear the call to go


Into the world we have been sent

As messengers of hope



Christ alone be our treasure

Christ alone our reward


Come bid the nations sing with us

The praises of the Lord
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Your word alone is solid ground,

the mighty rock on which we build.


In every line the truth is found,

and every page with glory filled.

Reformation Song



Through faith alone we come to you,

we have no merit we can claim,

sure that your promises are true,


we place our hope in Jesus’ name.



     Gloria, gloria, glory to God alone.


     Gloria, gloria, glory to God alone.



In Christ alone we’re justified,

his righteousness is all our plea.


Your law’s demands are satisfied,

his perfect work has set us free.



     Gloria, gloria, glory to God alone.


     Gloria, gloria, glory to God alone.



By grace alone we have been saved,

all that we are has come from you.


Hearts that were once by sin enslaved,

now by your pow’r have been made new.



     Gloria, gloria, glory to God alone.


     Gloria, gloria, glory to God alone.



And on this Reformation day

we join with saints of old to sing;

we lift our hearts as one in praise:

Glory to Christ our gracious King.




     Gloria, gloria, glory to God alone.


     Gloria, gloria, glory to God alone.

Tim Chester and Bob Kauflin
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 But if we are living in the light, as God is in the light, 
 then we have fellowship with each other,  

and the blood of Jesus, his Son,  
cleanses us from all sin.

1 John 1:7



Washed By the Blood 
Once a slave to the fear


And the darkness held within

All the weight of my sin my shame


By His grace purified in redeeming sacrifice

Living hope that won’t spoil or fade



I am washed by the blood of the Son on the cross

I am washed by the blood of the Lamb


All my guilt all my shame

Were His wounds and His pain


I am washed by the blood of the Lamb




Now we know who we are

Precious children called by God

Let us serve and exalt our King


With our heart and our mind

Freely offer up our lives


Run the race fix our gaze on Him



We are washed by the blood of the Son on the cross

We are washed by the blood of the Lamb


All our guilt all our shame

Were His wounds and His pain


We are washed by the blood of the Lamb



We will rise as He rose

For the grave no longer holds

Ev'ry tear will be wiped away

And the saints will be heard

Praising God forevermore


Face to face with the One who saves
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We are washed by the blood of the Son on the cross

We are washed by the blood of the Lamb


All our guilt all our shame

Were His wounds and His pain


We are washed by the blood of the Lamb

(repeat)



There's a place 
Where mercy reigns and never dies 

There's a place 
Where streams of grace flow deep and wide 

Where all the love I've ever found 
Comes like a flood comes flowing down

At the Cross  (Love Ran Red)



At the cross at the cross 
I surrender my life 

I'm in awe of You I'm in awe of You 
Where Your love ran red and my sin washed white 

I owe all to You I owe all to You- Jesus



There's a place 
Where sin and shame are powerless 

Where my heart 
Has peace with God and forgiveness 

Where all the love I've ever found 
Comes like a flood comes flowing down



At the cross at the cross 
I surrender my life 

I'm in awe of You I'm in awe of You 
Where Your love ran red and my sin washed white 

I owe all to You I owe all to You



Here my hope is found 
Here on holy ground 

Here I bow down here I bow down 
Here arms open wide 

Here You saved my life 
Here I bow down here I bow



At the cross at the cross 
I surrender my life 

I'm in awe of You I'm in awe of You 
Where Your love ran red and my sin washed white 

I owe all to You - I owe all to you



At the cross at the cross 
I surrender my life 

I'm in awe of You I'm in awe of You 
Where Your love ran red and my sin washed white 

I owe all to You - I owe all to You

 Jesus.
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Behold the Lamb who bears our sins away, 

Slain for us - and we remember 


The promise made that all who come in faith 

Find forgiveness at the cross. 

Behold the Lamb



So we share in this bread of life, 

And we drink of His sacrifice 


As a sign of our bonds of peace 

Around the table of the King.  



The body of our Savior Jesus Christ, 

Torn for you - eat and remember 


The wounds that heal, the death that brings us life 

Paid the price to make us one. 



So we share in this bread of life, 

And we drink of His sacrifice 


As a sign of our bonds of love 

Around the table of the King.  



The blood that cleanses every stain of sin, 

Shed for you - drink and remember 


He drained death's cup that all may enter in 

To receive the life of God. 



So we share in this bread of life, 

And we drink of His sacrifice 


As a sign of our bonds of grace 

Around the table of the King.  



And so with thankfulness and faith we rise 

To respond, - and to remember 


Our call to follow in the steps of Christ 

As His body here on earth. 


 



As we share in His suffering 

We proclaim Christ will come again!

 And we’ll join in the feast of heaven 


Around the table of the King 

Words and Music by Keith and Kristyn Getty & Stuart Townend  



Communion
DO THIS IN REMEMBRANCE OF ME 


